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Minor Mention
Tho Oosnoll Bluffs Offle of ths
Omh Is st 18 Boot Str,
Both TkoMt 43.

I'uvls. drugs.
CORHI4ANH, undertake. Thone 14K.

Kor rent,' modern house., 726 th s venue.
FAUST rSEKR AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woortrlna; Undertaking company. Tel. 339.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Fhons 37.

Bnlrd A tioland, undertaken. 'Phone 122.

When you want reliable want ad adver-
tising, use The lite.

iJlamondl Fperlal s this month at
Leffert'a new atore, fiXJ Krondway.

WANTlTp TWO HOTS TO CARRY THE
MOIININU HKE. APPLY UfcE OFFICE,
15 SCOTT BT.

Chicken Pie Dlnnt r and Kupper. Christian
church dlnlnsj room, corner Scott and
Mynster, ThurJday. MealH, 25c.

See the "Copley Prints" of noted palnt-Iiir- h

by Taylor and of Abbey's Holy Grail
series at Alexander's, 3.(3 Broadway.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Improvement company of the Coun-
cil jOuffa fish and Game Protective asso-
ciation, vailed tor last evening at the
city council chamber, failed for lark of
sufficient stock representation. Another
effort to. hold the meeting will be made
next Tuesday evening at the same place.

Krneat I Price, a youna, lad, barely lit
years of age, claiming to be from Spokane,
but whose home Is believed to be In Mis-
souri Valley or that vicinity, waa pinked
up by tha police yesterday afternoon on
Uroadway : In a glorious state of Intoxi-
cation from drlnkink raw alchohol. When
placed In .a cell y using Price lapsed Into
a comatose state.

The funeral of the late W. W. C.ies
held yealerday afternoon from the
J'lfth Avenue Methodist church, of which
tor many years he was a leading and de-
voted member, was attended by a large
number of his friends. The service were
conducted by Rev. Grant Lewis, the pastor,
assisted by Rev. W. N. Graves of Glen-woo- d,

a former pastor of the church.
Hurlal was in Falrvlew cemetery, the pall-
bearers being Messrs. Decker, Kckert, UK-de- n,

Luchow, Alexander and Evans. Mr.
Cones waa senator in the Twelfth Iowa
general atlsembly In lw. At that time he
was a resident of Davenport and repre-
sented Ecott county.

MOKE ASPIRANTS FOR PLACE'

Two More Appear From First Ward
t tar (he Ccnncll.

And still they come.
Two more aspirants for a seat In tha city

council from the First ward stepped to
the front' yesterday and announced their
candidacies, p. Petersen la In the field for
the republican nomination In this ward,
while John J. Myrtue, a well known con-

tractor, U out for the democratic nomina-
tion against a large field.

Councilman J. Chris Jensen has enjoyed
his term of two years In the city council
ao well that he Is now a candidate for

by the democrats In the Second
ward. He filed his papers yesterday with
City Auditor McAneney, as did Petersen
and Myrtue. The republicans are still
hunting about for, a oandldate for tha
mayoralty nomination. '

Councilman A.' Bellinger of tha Sixth
ward wljl leave today tor a week's busi-
ness trip ,to tha northwea. He said yes-
terday he waa making tha trip now in
order to ha back In time to make a strenu-
ous campaign for renominatlon In hla
batllwlek. "I Intend to show tha members
of tha West Counotl Bluffs Improvement
Club," aald Mr. Bellinger, "that I am atlll
Vary much In the ring and that they cannot
count ma' out however much they would
Ilka to. ; I will be on my feet when tha
granc aomnda and when tha votes ara
counted at tha primary next month just

atch m romp In under tha wire. I am
rolng ta e renominated and I will ba re-

elected tr a majority of 600. There are
Other voters In tha Sixth ward besides tha
roerffbere of the improvement club, mark
my words."

VIIORNEXL HAS PICOTTB CASB

Cond actor Aceased 'of Breaking-- Into
Cars Cornea Into Court.

Judge Thornell haa recovered from his
recent Indisposition and resumed hla place
on the bench In the district court yester-
day afternoon. This morning he will be-
gin the trial of the case of the State of Iowa
against Leon Plcotte who waa Indicted at
the March, terra a year ago, on the oharge
of breaking and entering freight cam of
a train, of which he waa conductor,, be-
tween .Missouri Valley and Council Bluffs.

Mi s. Purmella Kemp waa granted , a
divorce from William Kemp on the grounds
of cruel and Inhuman treatment.

Mrs. Lucretla B.'''White filed suit for co

from Edward H. White, to whom
she f'aa married July 15, 1897 in Catham,
Camilla. ' She charge , her husband with
deserting, her In September, 1908. In ad-
dition tor the decree of divorce Mrs. White
asks the) court 'to award her the custody
ot their 'two. minor children.

Jud,; Green yesterday handed down hla
division In the suit of A. Q. Gilbert against
the NFirst National bank, finding for the
defendant. Gilbert sued for $13,000 alleg-
ing that usurious Interest had been exacted
by the bank from him. The claim, how-
ever, on' final argument waa scaled down
to about" 16,000. ' . '

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the fallowing: -

Name and residence.
J. H. Klrohhoff, Dumfries, la....
Emma D: Frank, Dumfries, la...
John'll. Lubbe, McClelland. Ia...
Kate Schmlelan, McClelland, Ia...
H. 'Pmajl. .Omaha.
May Byrne, Omaha

Leffert'a for watches.

r . t

,f - .

'ot doing the wbrK.

Age.
... 14
... 18

... 23

... 17

... 23

... 28

Council Bluffs

SIRS. COLLINS UNDER ARREST

Woman Who Shot Husband Held with
Quito Calameie.

EJDICTED BY GRAND JURY

Woman Testified "he Swored
of Man When She Frend

Her Own Would Sot
Fir.

Included In the batch ot Indictment em-

braced In the final report ot the district
court grand Jury yesterday afternoon whs
one aglnst Mrs. Grace Belle Collins and
Quito Calamese on the charge ot killing

Eugene Collins, the negro dining car
waiter who was shot to death Friday
morning last at the home of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Jennie Powell,' South Eighth
street.

Mrs. Collins, the wife of the man who
was killed, and young Calamese, who waa
a lodger at the Powell home, are charged
In the Indictment with the crime of murder
In the first degree. Thy are both behind
the bars of the county Jail, having been
taken Into custody following the coron-

er's Inquest Saturday afternoon. Need-ha- m

Whltmlre, the other young colored
man who shared the room at the Powell
home with Calamese, and was also taken
Into custody on the recommendation of tile
coroner's Jury, was released last evening,

the grand Jury not having Included him In

the indictment against Mrs. Collins and
Calamese.

Ball Will Be Permitted.
Although the charge against the two de-

fendants Is murder In the first degree, It
Is understood they will be admitted to
ball provided they can furnish one In the
amount whloh la to be fixed by the court
some time today. After the grand Jury
had made its report yesterday afternoon
Attorney A. T. Fllcklnger appearing for
Mrs. Collins asked Judge Thorhell to fix
the ball bond in her case. County Attor-
ney Haas stated that under the circum-
stances he believed ball should be accepted
In this case, but said he would objeot to
It being plaoed at 'anything less than
15,000. Judge Thornell said that before de-

ciding the matter he would have to ex-

amine Into the case and would take up the
question of ball today with the county at-

torney and counsel for the accused.
Mrs. Collins at the Inquest testified that

she shot twice at her husband, claiming
she did so in self defense. She is said to
have testified substantially to the same
thing before the grand Jury. Calamese In

hla testimony at the Inquest swore that he
had never owned aSrevolver and did not
have one in his room at the Powell home.
Testimony of other witnesses was, how-
ever, that shortly after the shooting Cal-
amese told City- Physician Tubbs and
others at the Powell house that he. had
handed the revolver to Mrs. Collins when
she came to hla room. Mra. Collins, ac-

cording to the testimony of other witnesses,
la said to have declared shortly after the
killing that finding her own revolver would
not fire aha went to the. room; occupied
by Calamese and Whltmlre and secured a
revolver from the former. - It Is said that
the indictment against Calamese Is based
on these statements. ;f .

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES ARB BUSY

Yeomen Install Offlcera and Knights
of Colsmbai Will Do Bo.

Ivanhoe Homestead. brotherhood of
American Yoemen, installed the following
officer for the ensuing year last evening:

Honorable foreman, W. M. Hendrlx; mas-
ter of ceremonies, W. 8. Annln; corres-
pondent, Barbara Tucker; master of ac-
counts, J. N. Casaldy, Jr.; chaplain, Mrs.
Maude Maxwell; lady rebekah, Mra. W. 8.
Annln; lady rowena, Mrs. Rose Becker;
watchman, W. I. Gruber; sentinel. Dr.
Merle Warner.

Council Bluffa council No'. 1046, Knights
of Columbus will Install the following
newly elected offlcera at the regular meet-
ing thla evening: .

Grand knight, P. J. McBrlde; deputy
grand knight, C. J. Carey; Chancellor', Dr.
W. P. Hombach; recording secretary, T.
M. Delaney; financial - secretary, B. H.
Spltanagle; treasurer, H. L. Tlnley; warden,
C. W. McCauley; lecturer, J. J. Hughes;
advocate, J. J. Lenlhan; chaplain. Rev. P.
P. McManua; Inside guard, J. V. Ingoldsby;
outside guard, T. K. Kelly, trustees, John
Tholl, Benjamin Mclnnerny, J. Walter
Clogston.

Winner court. Tribe of Ben Hur, will
hold Installation of offlcera thla evening.
After the Installation refreshments will be
served and a social hour enjoyed.

Grand Jnry on Jail.
The membera of the district court grand

Jury do not consider the Pottawattamie
county Jail a very nloe place. After mak-
ing a thorough inspection of the building
they yesterday reported to the court that
the structure "la Inadequate, unsanitary,
poorly lighted and poorly heated."- They
also reported that they found the county
court house In "fairly good condition, ex-
cept the toilet room in the basement"

The city Jail, the Jury reported, la In
very fair condition. - -

Judge Thornell announced that the report
of the grand Jury relative to the county
Jail and court house would be referred to
the Board of Supervisors at Its next

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USH
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., 613 8. MAIN. 'PHONES 1323.

Anybody Can Wash Clothes
ALL THAT IS REQUIRED ia sosp. (preferably
Lenox Soap), water, tubs, boiler, wringer end
strong right arm. s

BUT THERE ARE EASY WAYS and hard way

THE EASY WAY. la the best way. it give the
IV alt .. It s tVksSk 1 1 . 11 1

y

. " " ur 1.
clothes.
THE EASY WAY is described on the Inside of

- the wrapper which surrounds every cahe of
Lenox Soap,

" BUY A CAME. Read what we say under the
heading. "Wash-Da- y Hints." It is worth your

-- while.' ' - " " ',

I sLenox Soap-Ju- st fits the hand

fHE DEE; OMAHA. THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1910.

Council Bluffs

Assessors
Compare Notes

Annual Meeting; Held to Fix Uniform
Value of Live Stock for

Tear.

Thirty-thre- e of the forty assessors In
Pottawattamie county were In attendance
at the annual meeting, held yesterday aft-
ernoon In the office of County Auditor
Innes, for the purpose of agreeing on uni-
form values for live stock and preparing
for the annual assessment. '

The following values of live stock were
agreed upon: One-year-o-ld heifers, 112;

heifers, $1(; cows, $00;

steers, $16; steers, $24;

steers, cattle In feeding, 4 cents per
pound; swine, 6 cents per pound; sheep,,

months and over. It; colta, fflO;

colts, $R0; colts t years and over,
$100; mules, $100. The value to be placed
on stallions, bulls, goats and vehicles was
left to the discretion of the Individual as-
sessor.

The assessors absent were those of Keg
Creek, Lay ton, Lincoln and ' Wavoland
townships, and Hancock, McClelland and
Treynor towns.

County Auditor Innes announced that he
would repeat hla offer of last year of a
prize of $16 for the best kept set of as-

sessor's books, and $10 for the second.
The assessors are allowed by law a pr

diem of $2.50 and 6 cents a mile for trans-
portation for attending these annual

PLANNING FOR STREET ' FAIR

Mayor Maloney Starts Wheels in Mo-
tion for Next Fail.

In order to set the wheels In motion for
a street fair and carnival, to be held next
September, Mayor Maloney yesterday Is-

sued invitations to three members of the
Commercial club, three members of the
board of directors of the National Horti-
cultural congress and the officers of the old
Council Bluffs Street ratr and Carnival
company to meet with him at the Grand
hotel Friday noon and discuss around the
luncheon table the proposition and begin
an organization to put It Into execution.

Mayor Maloney's suggestion la that a
street fair and carnival be held early In
September and that the proceeds be de-
voted to the preliminary expenses of the
National Horticultural congress, so far as
may be needed to start the fruit exposition.
The balance. If any, Mayor Maloney sug-
gests, should be devoted to Improving the
highways Into the city.

In discussing the proposition with a num-
ber of the leading business men. Mayor
Maloney said yesterday that the sentiment
appears to be universal In favor of resum-
ing the annual street fair and carnival.
The business men, he said; look upon the
week's festivities a a big advertisement
for Council Bluffs,' and undoubtedly will
bring a large number of people from the
surrounding and near lying towns to the
city.

' Convicted of Infant Mnrder.
SPIRIT LAKE, Ja.'. Jan.1

Rankin of this place, who waa In-

dicted and tried for the murder of a new-
born babe at Arnold's parlc last June, was
today sentenced to an Indeterminate term

'

of not exceeding thirty years In the peni-
tentiary at Fort Madison, by Judge Coyle.
Hla trial consumed ten daya and the Jury
was out thlrty-sl- x hours before reaching
a verdict

Jessie Dougherty, the alleged mother of
the child, who was Indicted with Rankton,
on the charge of being an accomplice, is
being held for trial. May Roth, who waa
arrested with the other two, haa been re-
leased because of a lack of evidence
against her.

Carnegie Sends Cash.
CHARLES CITY. Ia.. Jan 19 h.i.iThe $25,000 check, which haa been spoken

of several tlmea In the past aa being on
Its way from Mr. Carnegie to the CharlesCity college, arrived thla morning. This

promisea to the college if It raised
$50,000, which thev did. Mr ror,.i ..
been very exacting and would not sendu, eca unm ne was absolutely sure thatthe college had raised the rAnil I rA gmnnnt
as he haJ been fooled several tlmea by
umor colleges.

Of the amount. $27,000 la in ..h .v..
notea for the balance are In a bank hereaa required by Mr. Carnegie. Altogether
the college now haa $139,000 for endowment,
but this la regarded or.y a good atart.

Iowa News Notea.
DOWfi-- Mr. ri .

cause l. known tor' the act C""aren- -

CRESTpN The sudden death of William

fuceJownonthebarrfioor" 'ying

in.
animal. n- - 1.?."'" v'" on the" - " m recently sold for

and highlV-respte- d Vealdenu d?ed J Vslrhomes Sunday. Mrs. E. U W ill. o( th J

ofaeArton. aged ? xr'oS.
E AO LIS GROVE F. H Hnlr

firsrHpef8 JS
fn7 wrfoaVrw'a" ieftStt'SThe following families compr "ft ia?ecolony Mr. and Mrs. John Woods! Chris'
of Kent; M, V. Harmon, Mr.Grant Hubbell. Mr. ana Mrs. Kennedy andMr. and Mrs. W. O. Harmon ofand Mr. L. Wirt of Prescou. CrBtun.

CRESTON-T- he owners of Mn
ri"".Knorh nd 'outh nch cJme be!

club at Burlingtonyesterday, with the assurancellngton would rale $4,ouo to assistT inbunding the extension and grant an ordlnai.es allowing the road to enter the citythe road would Immediately be put throuanAs an evidence of good faith, a forfeit6,0IW waa posted. It Is believed
I ngton will grant the franchfa. 2nd Ja.slat in the bunding of the road .

CRESTON Rev. W. H.
pa-t- or of the Mulford Congre?aUonJl
church at Muscatine Is In trJuuTe wsome of the boys of his congregationIs now in court with a charge filed aamHt

and
vlTr ,'yde Hebeley.ad ad. who la a member ofpastor's Sunday school.. The alleged aithe ou,-rw'- h of a ,ow ballfight between the pastor and theIn which it is claimed wJ.getting the worst of the fight? Jh.n
5 dhem. ret1Uted b' ulUngheiSveril

CRESTON A valuable young
to H Craven, living Just Stuth

this place, became frightened an In-coming fat train on the Burlington, Noyesterday morning while frontof the scales at one of the elevator."
Mr. Craven was busy m.ide, and rJahedheadlong upon the track in fronttrain, nearly the uTrrtriJ
!mi.CL1 ?0f ,n "witches whichto pass was torn .ntlreWfrom Its base, and the team waa killedoutright and the heavy farm waxon hdined, to kindling wood. Eye witnessesfeared that the train would be derailedbut the engineer succeeded In guldina Itsafely over the broken switch and biouiihtII .'''l"ll Just as me ly eoachCead the deuiuIUned itth. tte prawu

Iowa

NEW HOSPITAL AT DES MOINES

Question Up to Voteri of Dei Moines
and Polk County.

IOWA MILLEES IN CONVENTION

K. McDonald of Waterloo tel

President, Ira t'hambanah Vice
President anal K. F. Conelgny

Treasarer of Association.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Ia., Jan. 19. -(-Special Tele-

gram.) The Board of Supervisors of Polk
county have put It up to the votes of the
county to apporve of plans for the erection
of a new $100,000 hospital this year. A large
number of hospital propositions have been
submitted to the counties of the state and
many are considering the advisability of
hospital building. A new law of Iowa per-
mits building and maintaining county hos-
pitals for all purposes. In case one Is
built here It will be largely to care for
tuberculous patients.

Millers In Convention.
E. McDonald of Waterloo was

president, Ira Chambers, Clarlnda, vice
president; E. F. Conslgny of Avoca secre-
tary and treasurer of the Iowa Millers'
association at the annual meeting held at
the Chamberlain. More than forty repre-
sentative millers from all parts ot the
state are In attendance at the convention.
The association Is prepared to aid In the
fight against the agricultural department
action on bleached flour. '

Public is Alive ,

on Fight on Plague

Campaign on Tuberculosis, as Waged
in Iowa, Shown to Have

Borne Fruit

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan.

the campaign against tuberculosis Is mak-
ing headway Is evidenced from the fact
that there appears to be a general move-
ment throughout the state towards se-

curing public hospitals for the treatment
of medical and surgical diseases In general
and tuberculosis In particular. It is quite
evident to those who have become inter-
ested In the suppression of tuberculosis
that perhaps the most potent factor would
be hospitals for the isolation and treat-
ment of persons suffering with this dis-

ease. Thla is believed to be fundamental
In any campaign for eradication.

The adequate care of the consumptive''
patient la of prime Importance In the com-

bat and It Is one ot the., significant signs
ot the progress of this 'movement that the
consumptive- - patient 'fa himself clamoring
for the opportunity to take treatment at
his own home. The waiting list at the
state sanatorium Indicates this as It Is
quite Impossible to take care of all the
applicants who ask for admission there,
and It provision' is made for them they will
gladly avail themselves of the open door
which Is offered. Because of thla there la
a desire to make suitable provision for
them, and by taking advantage of the pub-
lic hospital law many counties are looking
towards the establishment, of these

the necessity "Tf1. the hnmedr-at-e

establishment ot stAfh- - retreats' is be-

coming more imperative. ; i
Abouc thirty of the-- buBftfesa men of

Dea Molhes gave a complimentary dinner
last evening to Frederick M, Hubbell In
recognition 'of Tila seveflty-flrst- - birthday.
Mr. Hubbell la easily the wealthiest man
In Des Moines and is aald to pay taxes on

th of the real estate of the city.
But while he has been engaged In bual-ns- s

here for nearly forty Tears and always
an aggressive force, he 1 respected and
admired by all. He Is active In his work
and says he haa no intention 'of taking a
vacation.

The clerk of the supreme court today re-

ceived notice of appeal of the case of
against McCollum., from Wash-

ington county, a liquor case decided by
the Iowa supreme court last February.
The attorneys desire the Unltt-- States su-

preme court to pass on the right of the
Iowa court to change Its mind in such
cases. The case Involved soliciting of 'sales
of liquor for Interstate shipment. For-
merly the Iowa court had held this part
of the Iowa statute null 'and void aa in
conflict with the interstate clause of the
federal constitution. After a decision by
the supreme court in a South Dakota case
in the Iowa court reversed Itself. Now it
Is claimed that a statute once declared
dead cannot be. revived In that manner.

The State Parol board went today to
Anamosa personally to interview all appli-

cants there for parole. There are sixty-si- x

who want clemency, and at Fort Mad-

ison eighty-tw- o are on the list. They will
'

all be personally interviewed and their
statements will be considered.

Complaints still coming to the State
Railroad commlssloln show that there is
a very great ' shortage of cars and much
trouble for shippers In the atate. The com-

mission today received a large number of
such complaints mostly In northern Iowa.

F. C. Lomack has lost the ownership ot
the Home of Aged Negroes of Iowa, Min-

nesota and Nebraska. Judge James A.
Howe In district court this morning de-

cided the action commenced by Mr. Lomack
to have set aside an execution sale to re-

strain the issuance of a sheriff's deed. Mr.
Lomack claimed he made a tender to the
clerk for redemption. Judge Howe held
that in order to redeem the money must
actually be deposited with the clt-rk- . The
deputy clerk denied having even received
a tender from Mr. Lomack. -

No Place for Tnberealosls Victim.
IOWA CITY, Ia.. Jan. 19. (Special.)

Twelve years age, an orphan, and an In-

curable victim of the whit plague. Master
Harold Cole has no provision . made for
him by the government of the state of
Iowa. Harold must leave the atate tuber-
culosis sanltorlum, where he ts now i a
patient. Hla case is beyond hope and such
cases cannot be kept In the hocpltal. There
la no tuberculoata hospital in Scott county,
the lad'a home before he went to the Oak-dal- e

resort ' He cannot ' be sent to the
county home, aa It has no department for
victims of tuberculosis; the Juvenile home
will not accept consumptives and there are
no private Institutions' In this section of
the state where he could be sent. The
Board of Supervisors at Davenport have
been ordered to care for him and they
yace a problem. ' ,

Jaalor Farmers' . Leaajne..
AMES, Ia., Jan. 19. (Special.) The Iowa

Junior Agricultural league, an association
of boys and girls from the farms of Iowa,
haa been organised here. . The member-
ship includes all boys and girls under
18, who will algn an agreement to boost
for the uulon and to show corn and grain
at the next annual contest to be, held
here. The pupoee of the union Is t help
on snd arrange the annual corn and small
grain contests during the weeks of the an-
nual short course. The union, which will

Iowa
cooperate with the extension department
of Iowa State collcgo la officered by the
following: President, Oeorge Feaxell,
Brldgewn.ter'; vice pfeeldent, Marvin Mar-ll- n,

Hancock; secretary, Albert Clark,
Cadrlon.

FIRE DOES BIG DAMAGE

Hampton, Ia., Scorched hy
That Causes Heavy

Loaa.

Dlaae

MARSHA LLTOWN, Ia., Jan. 19. (Special
Telegram.) Fire of unknown origin did
$30,000 damage In the business section of
Hampton, la., thla morning. The Connely
grocery store, the Sweet building, the
Lyric theater and lodge quarters were
totally destroyed. Hugh E. McKee'a cloth-
ing stock In an adjoining building was
badly damaged. Losses are covered by
$10,000 Insurance.

Cine to Bula-arla- Murderer.
MARSHA LLTOWN, Ia., Jan. 19. (Spe-

cial.) The police today unearthed a clue,
which for the, first, time, gives them a
trace of the men who murdered Welle
Tsonoff, the Bulgarian laborer, whose head
waa crushed In and whose body, after being
saturated with kerosene, waa set on fire
last Monday. A boy, named
Maurice Cummlnga, told the police today
that he and his companion saw two men
leav the car where the Bulgarians were
living at about 6:20 In the evening. The
men, the boy said, climbed Into a furniture
car, one of a train on the Northwestern,
which carried them out of town a few min-
utes later. The lad was able to give a
meager, but fairly good dlscrlptlon of both
men. When asked why he had not Im-
parted thla Information to the police sooner,
he said he was afraid they would arrest
him.

Thla Was Industrious Forcer.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Jan. -(S- pecialsIt

la now believed that Oeorgo Mar-
shall alias J. W. Hackney and George Sin-
clair, who la wanted here for forgery, and
who Is thought to be the man In Jail at
LaPorte, Ind., haa victimized many hotel
men and merchants In central Iowa. In
Toledo, Marshall posed aa George Sin-cla- lr,

and kucceeded In getting a bogus
check cashed at the Hotel Toledo. He
represented that he was traveling for the
GUdden Varnish company of Cleveland, O.
The check that he cashed In this city was
purported to have leen Issued by the
Glldden Varnish company, It being on a
form similar to those used by that

Prairie Chickens Invade City.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 19. (Special.)
Sioux Falls, a .day or two ago, for the

first time In thirty years, was Invaded by
a large flock of prairie chickens, which,
It ts believed, were unable to secure feed
In the rural districts because of the deep
snow, and therefore decided to invade Sioux
Falls and seo what they could do in the
city In the foraging line. There were sev-
eral hundred of the chickens and they did
not hesitate to alight and feed In the door
yards of several residents In the heart of
the residence district. The chicken ap
peared quite tame and did not readily fly
wnen people approached to enjoy the novel
sight. In departing a number nt tha
chickens were killed by coming Into con
tact with telegraph and telephone wires.

Bishop Ware. Memorial Postponed.
SIOUX FALLS. S. P., Jan.
Those in the charge of arrangements for

the memorial services which are to be held
In Sioux Falls In honpr of the late, Bishop"
William Hobaxt. Hare of the Episcopal
church, have been compelled to , postpone
the services, which originally were sched-
uled to take place in the Episcopal ca-
thedral In Sioux Falls on February. 2. The
postponement is due to the numerous bad
storms, which have prevailed over the
northwest this winter and the uncertainty
of travel.

Babe Scalds Itself.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., Jan.
While playing about the kitchen of his

home, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thron Hattlo, who reside on a farm In the
north central part of Day county, tipped a
pan of boiling water over himself, receiv-
ing injuries of so serious a nature that the
little fellow died a short time after the
accident
t

Don't be afraid to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to your children. It la per-
fectly safe.

No matter how greatly yoa
have suffered. No matter
how lone you have suffered

WILL CURE YOU.

These wonderul pills easily and
quickly overcome the Uric Acid In
the blood and deliver you from the
terrible pains end ileeplesg nights.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gout,
Lumbago, Constipation, Blood Dis-

eases, Liver, Stomach and Kidney
Troubles, readily gurrender to the
potent power of these pills.

Take our advice and secure a box
of these pills without delay.

PRICE SI.00 A BOX.

MESSES. IEIIEI 4 COFr CO., MlnMittlll, ill,
tientlemen Plee mall me free sample

of Hill's Rbeuiaatiil'f and oblige.

Name

Street Address. ...

City '....:'. State

Sold by
M1EUS-1ULLO- N DUtO CO.

ALL the weight and sub--
of our Tomato

Soup is pure nourishment.
It is thick and smooth as cream, and

heavy with the clear fruit . and - ricli
juice of the tomato. But every last
trace of core-fibr-e and the fine shreds
of celery and parsley which would
give false weight and substance . are
completely filtered out of t "

.

Tomato
Soup

You couldn't do all this at home if vou
vyantcd to. We believe that no one else does
it so thoroughly. Yet it ought to be done a9
we do it, to make tomato soup absolutely
perfect. And we aim at nothing less! Try
it and for yourself if any soup at any
price comes so near the mark. Put any'of
our soups to the same test. If not satisfied '

the grocer returns your money. '

,t'.; ;
'

Td rather be a chef
ritht here .

Campbtltl
Soup

Than be a (orseoui
brigadier

And lead a mighty
troop.

1 i

i i

m

21 kinds 10c a can
Clam
'Um nsii,llln

itnuninn in i.ii Mutim Broth
Prtntantef Moc k Turll .toryfrpp. Pot Mlhttwnr Hr.l
Chicken Toniato-ukf- julinao
YMuicUI-TMnf- Apraflie

Chkkm Gumbo (Okm)

Just add hot water,
bring' to a boil, and serve.
Don't forget that we'll gladly

send you our Menu Book free.
Joseph Campbell Company

Camden N J
When yoa want Campbell's on it.

BUT yi

Look for the red-and-wh-
ite label

Tn.;.

J?4

judge

Auto toxemia
A medical meaning with one's era wemloni or
watt matter. Ia oihtr wordt, It If a poisoning ot tba arn.m dua to
constipation and inacUrs liver. BTsiybody ll In danger of this and
ether aickneaiea who tats constipation rus on or who does not keep
nil liver active and hit bowels open.

is s ton prevent! re of Autotoxemla, Typhoid fever snd other lick- -

TAKE ONE

TONIGHT
YOU LL FEEL

BETTER IN THE
M0RNIK0

lea arising from disordered stomach or bowels because It la

23

&Jr...

!)'.?.' i?! f-- i

- - -

Cho.iV. '

insiit

word,

liver,
the sura curs for It maket tba

Ill

liver active, corrects tha stomach, aids
acts on tba kids

neys, tones up the system and keeps
yon a wall man Of woman.

than PIUs

for Lis

Get a 25c Box

SCHASTER'a CUT FXXCB SBUO STORES, lath snd St., 16th snd
Sts. South Omaha Stores, S. W. Oor. a4th snd N Bts.. H. W. Cor. 84th snd JX.

AT ALL

FIRST-CLAS- S BAR

CLUBS AND CAFES,

BOTTLED IN BOND -- 100 PROOF.

Always Ask For It.
CLARKE BROS. & DISTILLERS. PEORIA,.

marb:

ndtiiflemedi

SUSSES

Constipation.

digestion, beneficially

Better
Liver

Donglss Chlcf

CO., ILL

New Orleans
Mobile Fensacbla

February 3-- 8

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
Dates of Sale February L7. Liberal Return Limit

THROUGH SLEEPERS FROM CHICAGO AND ST. L0UI3 .

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
J. E. DAVENPORT, D. P. A. St Louis
P. W. MORROW, N. W. P, A- - Chicago

Theodore Roosevelt Says:
"Every person who invests in well selected real estate, in a

growing section of a prosperous eommuntiy, adopts the surest and
safest method of becoming independent, for real estate is the basis
of all wealth." Today the will be offered you to
purchase a home of your own for a small cash payment down
and the balance on easy terms. Turn to the real estate page to-
day; you will find just what you want

Thursday Is Home Day.

s.

and

opportunity


